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OREGON CITY, THlRSDtt. JUNE 27, 1878.

BREVITIES.

Several cases of measles in town.
County Court convenes next Monday.
Meeting of the City Council next Mon-

day evening.
The Congregational Church is receiv-

ing a coat of paint.
Fishermen0 at the falls say the salmon

are becoming scarce.
The Summer vacation at the Seminary

will commence next week.
New sidewalks are in order in a num-

ber of daces on Main street.
The steamer Bonanza has been placed

on the upper Willamette again.
Mr. B. Jennings has placed us under ob-

ligations for a box of choice cherries.
Mr. T. J. Matlock started last week for

Eastern Oregon to look after his cattle.
Tho recently elected county officers will

commence their duties next Monday. .

Public examination of teachers at the
Seminary next Saturday at 9 o'clock, A. M.

Turn Verein pic nic at New Era, an-
nounced for lat Sunday, was post j .oned
until Sunday, July 4th.

Counterfeit half dollars are extensively
circulated at Portland. Look out for
them.

If you are indebted to B. A. Hughes,
read'lii.? notice in another column, and
then go and "pungle."

Mrs. Addio Warren, of Tnmwater, W.
T., has been visiting relatives in this city
for the past week or two.

Spiritual Union campmeeting will com-
mence at Hock Island camp ground to-
morrow, and last three days.

The evening express train ran over a
cow near Clackamas last Thursday even-
ing, and broke her two fore legs.

The Congregational Association ad-
journed last Sunday evening, and our city
has resumed its usual quietness.

Wm. Singer offers a liberal recompense
foranv information leading to the return
of his pony, which strayed otf recently.

The Statesman says the Oregon City tire
b'hoysare a genial set of fellows and will
be most heartily welcomed on the Fourth.

It is with regret that we learn of the
death of Mrs. Jas. llowman, at liutt--
creek, in this county, of consumption a
few days ago.

Tbe thirtieth anniversary of tlwa Wil
lamette Baptist Association was held at
SSaleui last week. Mr. F. O. McCown, of
this city, was chosen moderator.

A petition has leen forwarded to the
Postmaster General, askim- - for additional
mail services between Eagle Creek suid
East Portland.

Mr. C harles Christie, of Portland, won
tho baby carriage ollered as a prize at the
printers pio nic by Mr. ! earns to ljprinter first married .after .that date.

II. W. Liake, of Eagle Creek, called
Tuesday. He reports that the crops in
Jiissofion will lie rather light unless Ju-
piter Pluvius gives us a few rain showers
without dflav.

The voung men of Eagle Creek will 5u-tlul- ge

in a regular old fashioned tourna-
ment on the Fourth of July. Tlwi suc-essf- ul

horseman will carry otf a iiand- -
Moiitc saddle.
O

Mrs. P. F. Smith, elocutionist effort-land- ,
U:is accepted an Juvitatioii to read

the Declaration of Independence on the
tltli of July, at the celobratiou at Rohler
2ark, New Era.

vi Teland, the " herwiit of Oregon
Citv," left for California last "iiaturday,
accompanied by l's wife ami children,
.Mr. Lel:rwi is the Grand Lecturer fr tlie
Jood Templars of California.

Hon. John M.Oearm left Portland last
week for S:in Francisco. While in the
KlavCitv be will take unto himself a wife

a"Toi Hand Delio. The bridal tour will
probably extend to the JSastern States.

SUenaau. Hyd j &Co. ,of S in Francisco,
liave sent us a Biieseriu-comiosoii- s, called
the " FiJetv Wife," by Von liochow.
This is the hest song we have seen for
concerts or entertainments, and will sure-
ly "firing down the bonne" every time,
'i'he pi ice marked is 50c.

Mr. A. C.VMmnnds, of the "Labor 'World,
fallal l:tt Monday. He says the Labor
World is taking a rest lor a short time,
sml will li5 .started again at soiKe otlier
Anoint. Albir.iy, Salem and Oregon City-ar- e

iticutioiied as tin-- - probable locations
to be decided upon at the meeting of the
Greenback SUno central

On last Sunday afternoon, .somewhere
lietween the Congregational church and
4he ixzkd of Cautield's stairs, a pearl boot,
an atlachrnent for a necklace, ornamented
with gold buttons down one side, and a
rold skate on the sole, was iost. The

linder will lie suitably rewarded on
to the postoJJice.

Celebration at New Era.

The following is the Programme for tho
Fourth of July at New Era.

1. Music
. Pravers by Chaplain

"X. Music
4. Heading of Declaration by. Mrs. I.

F. Smith
0 5. Musie

o". Oration by Hon. A. C. Gibb
1. Music.
H. Ccnediction by Chaplain,

Btjkolarizeo. The Bee says; The res-

idence of Mr. Charles Burns, son of the
Deputy IT. S. Marshal, was entered by
iiurdars last Saturday night in East
Portland during the alece of the pro
prietor at Oregon Citv. and the whole
iuildiegransaeked by the theives, in their

eareh for pJumier. diaries was surpriseu
on his return vetserday, to tind his
piemises in confusion, but he fortunately
missed onlv a revolver and $5 in money.
The rascals escaped, but their victim has
an idea he will vet succeed an discovering
them.

Accidext. Our young friend Curg
ilunsaker, while out riding a few weeks
ago at Walla Walla, had the misfortune
to have two ribs broken, by Ids horse i

falling on hiun. He thought it was mere-
ly a severe bruise at the time, and did not t

iattend io it, but he soon found out hi
mistake and has been laid up with it

inee. We are glad to learn that he is im-
proving, and will soon be able to be
around again.

CHKAr Tuavelino. The Portland
Telegram of last Saturday says: "Two
weeks from to-da- y the sieamslup Great
Kepublie will make an excursion trip
from this cStv to San Francisco. The fure
for the round trip will be $5. The officers
of tbe vessel estimate that if they ean se--

passengers.

Portland Picnickers. A party of
Tounsr ladies and gentlemen from Prt--

lanu uau a jvicnjc ai AiuauM i:isi ou:i--
o. rr mtl.r t icv intended b have onp

The young inen had too much whisky
And e-- t into' frco tisrht The ladies con-
cluded that they had enough f itund tio
picnic was postponed.

Still Another. Last Friday Sherift
Miller took another insane man to the
asylum making four within the last few
weeks. His name was J. Garletts. and he
has resided in I leaver Creek precinet for
several vears past.. Iwit formerly in tlie
vicinitv of this citv- - His chief ailment
seems to be a desire to enter the matrimo-
nial state.

Agent at 2Cew Era. Mr. J. G. Foster
lias been appointed agent for the Ester-t-ris- k

at New TCra, and we hone our
friends in that vicinity will call on him at
once and give a helping hand to the eountr Japer.

BEATEN TO DEATII!

An Enraged Father Cowhides a Totm'- - Man
for Being too Familiar with His Dangt .ter.

Last Friday afternoon a young boy
aged about fourteen years, came to John
Woodford's at Silverton.'and said he and
been whipped in a horrible manner by a
man named Lock Milster, who lived near
Silverton, and he was on his way to his
father's place, up the valley. Mr. Wol-for- d

took of the boy's clotiics, and found
that ho was a mass of bruises and cuts.
The boy's story, if we are correctly in-

formed, is substantially as follows :
He had been living with Milster, and

last Friday morning the boy and Mils ter's
girl, aged about thirteen or fourteen years,
were discovered in the bam in "a peculiar
situation." The enraged father got his" blacksnake," and gave the boy a oundthrashing. The boy thought it'was time
to leave, and put out for his father's i ilace.
Milster was not satisfied with the pu nish-me- nt

he hail inflicted on the boy, .so he
started after him and caught the otfe nder
about a. mile from tho house. He t. trip
ped off his clothes, tied him to a tret and
proceeded to beat him in an unmet ciful
and inhuman manner with his hi saw

black snake." The boy bog red and
pleaded for mercy, but not until life was
almost gone, did the brute cease U ply
the whip. lie then untied bis victim and
lelt him.

The boy left Mr. Wool ford's and sU rted
for his .father's. The same eveninj ; he
was discovered dead in the road a bout
two miles south of Silverton, and was
buried next day by the people who fc und
the body. .

A relative of the lov heard of the $ .flair
Saturday, and had the body taken u p on
Sunday, and a coroner's jury was s um- -
moned to hold an inquest over the body.
They rendered a verdict that death was
caused by a blow inflicted just abov the
abdomen.

Milster was at a pic nic near Silve. rton
on Saturday, and learning of the deat h of
the ioj he immediately started for ho me.
On Monday a warrant was issued for his
arrest, but he could not le found. His
wife said that he came home onS-itur- i lay,
but soon lett,siroe which time she has . not
heard or oeeu anything of him.

Eagle Creek.

The Land Register man has been tal iing
a trip through Clackamas count3', an 1 he
has the following concerning Eagle Ci eek
precinct:

A good portion of last week was spent
by us in traveling over, ami exploring the
northeastern part of Clackamas Coujnty,
well uj. in the mountains. Theie" we
found numbers of hardy, industrious
German families hewing thernsel ves
nomes out m the wilderness lii" lan l is,

t course, rough and broken, asargem ral
tiling, but there are vet thousands or m res
that are unoccupied, that are level and
free from stone. Some years a;jo a fire
swept ovr that portion of the coumtry
lying adjacent to and north of the uurtli
fork of Eagle creek, and lietween the
north and south forks of the same stre am,
killing the greater poj-tio- of the tim.ber.
Later othei tires have consumed more or
less of the deadened timlr. At this time
there is but little of the original grovth
left, and the new has not attained size
euouirh to be seriously iu the way of pre-
paring the land for cultivation.

The soil appears to be very good, judg-
ing Irom tho crops growing iu the sixiall
clearings. We noticed wheat, oats, com
and pato"s iu a number of fields "that
looked thrifty, and of better color t..han
those found iii the valley, in the vicinityof
Philip Foster's, Esq. Again, we fiul no-wlie- ro

in the valley uch evidence- of
strong soil as is here sliown by the wild
gro Fern as thick as ever rem
Krows, and above a man's head on horse-
back; tirevveed six to ten reet high, and
other smaller weeds and grapes in pro-
portion.

As a stock country, size considered, it is
almost if not equal to the celebrated
bunch grass counties, for both Summer
and Winter pasturasre.

The honey bee gathers abundant stores
of sweets here. In fact there is no place
in the State, to our knowledge, naturally
so well Bilapted to their culture.

In coin-fusion-
., we have to nay to our

readers, that we have leen thus tedious
Kim ply lecause we wanted to be of serv-
ice to those in search of homes, and tve
would advise all such to go and see tinscountry before joining in the general riudi
for bunch grass. Go to the U. S. lac.d
office at Oregon City or to the railroa d
land oflice at Portland and get furth-e- r

information and then "look before yC'U
leap."

I'kal. Estate at Auction. The salo of
the real estate belonging to the Abernetl iy
estate took plaoe last Saturday, and a
large number of bidders were preset it.
The most of the property sold at a vei y
low figure. We give prices obtained ft r
several pieces: The east half of the Abo

donation claim, 3110 acres, to W. 1 1.
If, routs, for o 00; lour lots north of
Mrs. 1). Smith's residence in this city, ;to
W. C Johnson, for 90; two blocks on t'c ie
bluff, joining the land of liailey & Norri
one to Geo. Fuchs. and the other to I. r.
Boss, brought about $116 each: twentj
feet front on Main street, without build --

ing situated on it, to Dr. Boss, for $.300;
block in McMillan's addition to Oswegt ,
to Wm. Poih?, for $15; A number of lot s
on the blurt, from 5 to each. Bi sido s
the amounts given the widow will have
to be paid twenty-fiv- e per cent of the pui --

chase price additional for her dowry
right.

Letter List.

The following is a list of the letters r --

maining in the postoffice at Oregon City ',
Clackamas county .Oregon, June 27th, 1S78 :

Davidson. Mr. Epperley, George.
Fceney, Luke. H logins", John.
Kramer, J. W. Knotts, Jackson.
Hcitrhard . Mr. Hichardson, D. C. o r
Smith, LiK-ind- a J. E. M .
Stingley. Oliver. Hchnrz, John.
Smith, 'George S. Solden. J. II .

St. Peters, P. E. Mis-Steave- n, P. W.Mr..
sion White, Sam'l M

Wells, Miss Mary J. Wymann, Anna.
If called for say when advertised.

J. M. Bacon, P. M.

TrtiRTiKTrt ANSivnnsAUY. Thirty
years ago last Sabbath Dr. Atkinson, Gen-
eral Missionary for the Cong re gat ioR-.i- l

Church in Oregon anil Washington Terri-
tory, preached his tirst sermon in Oreeou.
in ihis City. Last Tlmrsday afternoon,
aftor the association adjonrned, the dele-
gates and friends repaired to (ho Iiase--mer.- t

of the Baptist Church to enjoy an
hour or two of social reunion, ami jiar-take- of

the coods tilings which the la lis
had provided fr the ocasi"n. At th.H
close lr. Atkinson and his estimable
wife wore greetvi with an unlook.l fn.r
iri ft. in the shape of a purse, cvtutainint
t44.5, generously given by the chur"h
under his charge."

Bound Etward. Mr. S. I.,. Campbell
and family, who have lived near Clack-
amas station for years past, on th?

the iKisition of Coimtv Snrvevor for s-- v-

erHi terms in this crimtv. and is well- -
known as an indutrioua'nd trnod citizen ,
and we i sriet to lose mm of his char::c- -

t km-- irjm our uii'jst viur loss win i: Mis- -

"'' K'", ami we now loruine 11)81 '
smile on bim in his new home far awav
from his web foot friend

AT EaOT.E CREEK. Th--

residents at Ilock Creek, .Sandy, Spra:t?-wate- r,

Horseheaven and the surrnundia-q- ;

oountry, have ioined forces, and will cele-
brate the coniinir Fourth in rraud stylonear the old camp ground at Eagle Creek.Oration, readinc of Declaration of Inde-pendence. daneinr at the new arist mill
In theeveninir, and a general jollification,
is the order of tlie dav. All are invited toattend and participate in the celebrationof our national holidav.

Campmeetino. M. E. Campmeetinsr
commences at Can by and will
continue over Sunday. Revs. Tower,

. Poane, Acton and others, are expected to
1 be present.

"Washington Letter.
WASHixaTos, (D. C.) June 14, 7Q

For some time past an effort has been
made to collect funds from deputy
clerks for political purposes, at which
the Democrats have raised the usual
howl of coercion," "violation of law."
etc. Secretary Sclmrz, of course, in
terposes an obstacle to assessments in
his department, and many of his em-

ployees refuse to contribute to &y the
fiddler, whose music they are now
dancing to to the tune of S1200 per
year. We have so often expressed our
profound

" contempt for Mr. Schurz's
civil service fantasies that we now
abandon him in disgust being unable
to do the subject justice. We have no
sympathy with a platform which re-

tains a man in office because he is in,
or bars him from assisting the party
that keeps liim in. We venture to say
that any office-holde- r in any commu-
nity in the whole country, who would
put Mr." Schurz's theory in practice,
would never enjoy his office longer
than the first opportunity the people
had to "bounce" him. That Mr.
Schurz is an honest man, and well

no one can doubt. His ad-
ministration, in contrast with Mr. De-
lano's is most commendable, for he is a
not on the make, while Mr. Delano had
bnt one object to " make gobs of
money," and he succeeded nobly. Yet
we wish Schurz was in Utopia. He is
not the only hpnest man in America.

Our fashionable circles are duly ex
cited by the marriage of the daughter
of Hou. Simon Wolf, the lately de-

capitated
a

Recorder of Deeds. Mr.
Wolf is a prominent Israelite, and his
daughter, through her great beauty and
accomplishments, became necessarily a
great prize to the marying portion of
her race. A Mr. Gotthold, a wealthy a

yontg merchant of New York City,
nroved the lucky man. The marriage
ceremonies were in full keeping with
the positions of the parti, s concerned.
in their extent and magnificence. The
invited guests came from all parts of
the United States, and included hun
dreds of our prominent citizeos. The
marriage rite was impressively per-
formed by the venerable rabbi. Tho
customary wine was offered and drank,
and nothing was omitted, in the cere
mony, or in the music, and the floral
decorations of the church calculated to
make the occasion as solemn, and yet
as gladdening as marriage was in the
most ancient days of Jewish history
So at the bride's reception, which was
held in one of our largest halls. All
that nower8, ami evergreens, end re
freshments could give toward a mar
riage feast were there

Another interesting matter now agi
tating the public mind is the proposed
new Library building The reports of
the Librarian submitted to Congress,
show that the portion of the Cap
itol now occupied by the library is
wholly incapapble of accommodating
the vast number of books already re-

ceived and constantly incoming.
Thousands of volumes have been
crowded in long since it was comforta-
bly full, until every available spot has
been used, and thousands more have
been stored away in inaccessible places.
Added to this, tlie duties of the Libra-
rian, under the copyright law, has no
place to be carried forward, save in the
alcoves. Much discussion prevails as
to the most suitable for the new build-
ing. Some advocate the plateau of
Capitol hill with considerable vehe-
mence alleging that to be the most ap-
propriate place, on account of its close
vicinity to tho Capitol, while it would
at the same time clear away the un-
sightly wooden buildings that sur-
round the place. Judiciary square
seems, however, to the most' accepta-
ble place, and is that which the commit-
tee recommends for adoption. The old
jail that nsed to stand in it has been re-

moved, and it is now a beautiful park-o- ne
of the longest in the city ami is

handsomely ornamented with shrubbery
nd walks, with a fountain playing in

the middle. It certainly is a choice
spot for a fine piece of architecture,
and especially for a library. Should
the style of architecture follow the new
War Department building, it cannot be
but fa most magnificent centre piece for
the square. The appropriation for it
will no doubt pass both Houses before
adjournment, and, if so, the work will
be commenced at once. The present
rooms occupied by the Library will
continue in the same capacity. Mr.
Spofford, the Librarian, states that 70,-00- 0

volumes, mostly reference books,
can remain here, for tho use of Con-
gress, and thus make, he says, a Con-
gressional library of itself larger than
any other in the world, and will be all
that Congress can make use ot. Such
books as are of general nature will be
transferred to the new building.

Some of our citizens feel very mnch
like throwing up their hats, or being
guilty of some other demonstration:
the bill for government of tlie District
has become a law. The most sanguine
hopes now are entertained for the busi-
ness future of Woshikgton. Tlie re-
lief from exc2Bsive and unjust taxation,
the assumption by the General Govern-
ment of one-hal- f of the expenses of the
city. The new provision for municipal
officers, anil the general improved man-
ner of administering mummicked af-
fairs, insures greater contentment, in-
creased confidence in city property, and
inducements to moreexteuded improve-
ments.

; It is easy to see why England and
; certain ot'jer jj'irope.in powers nave
taken so decided a stand in tbe settle-- i
ment of the Eastern question. It is.es-- :

timated that out of 1,300,000,000 due
i by Turkey. $450,000,000 are dne to En-- i

glish creditors. $200,000,000 to French,
'

125,000,000 to Greeks and Ottomans,
S 100,000,000 to Germans and Austrian?,
875,000,000 to Italians, and f50,0(X) to
Belgians and Dutch. R issia has been
mnch more prudent than other nations;
She has no investment in Turkish
funds,

The Senate Committee on claims re- -

pojted the bill to pay Bet. Holladay i

....S5"6.730 in satisfaction of his claims
j

a'ji'.instthe United States for Indian spo- - j

lialions of his property while carrying !

the overland mails in tlie years 1SG2 3;
I also for the losses of property and the
expenses incurred in changing his mail

j ronte, under order of United States
i commanding officers.
i

Tho Snpreme Court of the United
States decides that decrees of sequestra-- S

tion by the Confederate courts are void.

1
COURTESY OF

A".

From the Bunch tirass Country.

Wawawa, Whitman Co., W. T., f

June 15th, 1878. J

Editob Enterpbise:
Now, that the election is over, and

the favored ones can now begin to as
sume independence of the dear people,
and the disappointed ones move out to
new pastures, let me tell them how to
get a load of poles or fence rails, should
they settle in these parts. At least
one --way is by trail due east from Wa- -

wawa 100 miles. The trail is not a good
one, and great care should be taken or
the sun will get lost, una raise in tne
west and set in the east belore you get
through,.. ..aud take you eight

.
days to

i'-- - a - n i.make tue trip, as li uui a cerium vreu--

foot. No matter, we made the trip, if
we did find the mountains full of famil
iar horse tracks.

The Clearwater here is a fine stream
large as the ban tiara, or twice as

large as the Clackamas the shores
lined with cedar, fir, tamerack, pine,
vc. kc. To procure cedar, it is some-
times necessary to go up on the moun-
tain, cut and fell the trees toward the
river, peal the bark, then let them
slide: all things find their level. Those
largo logs are bound together by placing

strong tie or binder crosswise fasten-
ing it down with strong withes made
of thorue, by boring an inch and a
quarter hole using a hard wood plug
to secure tho ends of the withe. When
you have it thus made 30 x 100 feet
take 30 foot poles, or small logs laying
them crossways securing the ends with

withe. Now your life and property
denends on your oars, which must bo
at least CO feet in length, with a blade
14 to IS inches broad, and 18 to 20 feet
long one placed on each end of the
raft, and well balanced. Our raft lay

long time awaiting a river pilotas
we wished to take our horses on board,
and the pilots frowned at that proposi-
tion, but wo.ihl take us soon; but
being so much engaged that I grew im-
patient. It was now 3 o'clock p. M.,
when we led the horses on board, ex-

pecting to run down to Lapiway, and
tie up until morning. a distance of
some 50 miles. When all was loose she
ground heavily on shore, and then
swung out iu the stream, and shot out
like an eagle making to the forks of
Clearwater at the rate of at least 15
miles per hour, with frequent short
turns where the aater swept a point to
pile up on the opposite shore requir-
ing constant and mighty exertion to
prevent her striking the bow on shore,
which must be fatal. As she flew on
past the forks, and past Lapiway, with
only occasionally bumping a rock, dark
came on, and yet no landing could be
made, as everywhere the current was
so strong, when just before reachiug
Lewiston we felt her grinding on the
gravel, and soon came to a stop, with
the water roaring around both ends of
the raft as though she might break up.
Tired and worn out, we lay down to
sleep, morning dawned, and we found
ourselves on u small island in the cen
ter of the river. By throwing out a
boom of heavy timber, by 2 o'clock we
had her afloat once more; and by 7

o'clock we safely landed at Wawawa.
In less than 9 hours' run we had made
a distance which had taken 8 days.

J. W. Offield.

State News.

There has been a groat migration
from California toward Oregon this
Spring.

lhe sawmill in Ji.ast Portland is now
turning out material for the Dayton
liailroad Company

The headquarters of the Department
of the Columbia will be changed from
Portland to Vancouver.

D. V. Cheesman, Independent can-
didate for the Legislature in Lake
county, received 37 votes.

J. C Franklin, of Butter Creek, Uma
tula county, has invented an auger
that will bore a square hole.

Chas, Manlay, watchman on the Mc
Minnville, fell overboard at Portland
last Thursday, and was drowned.

The Oregon 3c California Stage Com
pany commenced running on their
Summer schedule on the 10th inst

The vote for the connty seat in Jose
phine county resulted as follows: For
Kerbyville, 254; for Wilderville, 228.

J. R. Cameron has bought 9,000 sheep
in Douglas, Jackson and . Josephine,
which he will drive to Lakd county.

Shepherd, of the Bedrock Democrat,
intimates that fraud has been practiced
in the recent election in Baker county

The Celestial graders on the Dayton
narrow gauge struck for higher wages a
few days ago, and were all hred out

The Benton Democrat displays the
name of John Burnett at the head of its
columns as its candidate for U. S. Sen
ator.

Gov. Chad wick has telegraphed the
Secretary of War protesting against tho
withdrawal of troops from Klamath
reservation.

H C. Emery, of Union conntv, has
received a patent for turning chisels
Also Lyman Woodruff, of Cnrry coun
ty, for methods of curing hsh

The common council of Salem has
passed an ordinance reinstating the
hook and ladder company of that place
in the ure department

Van Orman, who shot Paf Murphy a
short time ago in Donglas County, has
been placed under bond to await the
action of the grand jury.

The army, worm, or something equal
ly voracious, is devouring everything
green in the vicinity of Mount Tabor
back of East Portland.

A military company, to be knovn as
tb Linn County If lies, lias organized
at Albany. Tue election of officers re-

sulted as follows: X- - B. Humphrey,
Captain; Mart Ancel, 1st Lieutenant,
C H. Hewitt, 2..d Lieutenant; and Joe
Charters, Orderly Sergeant.

At the Dalles city election last week,
tlie folic wing ollicers were, elected:
Mayor, Col. N. H. Ci ites; Couneiimeu,
Geo. A. Lit be. A. Bnttingt r; George.. h. . -AWilliams, X. B ami i. Uelnu;
City Recorder, Jas. A Campbell; Mar-
shal, Samnei Klein; Treasurer, L. Cof-
fin.

The Salem Record has information
that the Indian who killed Dodson in
self-defens- e. Dodson first snapped his
revolver, when the Indian knocked him
down with a hatchet. When he got up
and attempted to renew the attack with
a revolver, tbe Indian took a gnu from
the hand of another Indian and shot
Dodson with it,

tft r

BANCROFT LIBRARY, if

Grant County Times:. In 1876 there
were G93 votes cast in this county, and
in the late election 941 a gain of 248
votes. This speaks well for the pro-
gress of our county.

Seveir Lewis has been convicted of
murder in Coos county, and sentenced
to be hung on the 9th clay of August,
at Empire'City. This will be the first
execution ever had in the county.
Lewis killed his half brother about a
year and a half ago, while he was plow-
ing in the field, shooting him three
times, and once after he was down.

A man named Swears at Coquille,
started recently for Iioseburg to buy a
wagon. He put his harness on one
mule while he rode tho other. He was
found shortly after this side of Coquille
City, with his head and body horribly
mangled, and life extinct One arm
was tangled in the rein, and it is sup-
posed that he wa3 thrown from the
mule and dragged a considerable dis-
tance before death ensued.

A young man named Russel was ar-
rested at Milton, Umatilla county, re-
cently on a charge of perjury he hav-
ing sworn falsely in regard to the age
of a daughter of Mr. Cyrus Owens, for
the purpose of obtaing a marriage
license for the girl and a young . man
named Johnson. He was examined be-

fore Justice McDonald and held to an-
swer in tho sum of 200.

Jacksonville Thnes: The Indians on
the reservation in Lake county, are
quiet as yet, and there is every proba-
bility that they will remain so. We
learn that some of the tribes stationed
there are intermarried with the Piutes,
but they do not seem inclined to follow
their fortunes being possessed of con
siderable property, with the fate of the
Modocs still fresh in their minds.

The two great enemies to wheat
cheat ami rust have met this year in
California, and have done great damage
to the orop.

Errata. The loss to Mr. Matlock by
the destruction of his house bv fire should
have been $1,500 instead of $15,000, as it
appeared last week.

Pictures cheaier than ever heard of at
tho gallery just opened near the post-otlic- e

'id gems for 50cts. The rush to the
gallery is tremendous. Who wouldn t
have pictures taken now ? Don't wait, for
they intend to remain here but a few da3rs.

Rev. J . T. Huff sends word that services
will be held.as usual at the Baptist church
next Sunday.

Market Keport.
Portland Market.

lffal tenders 99 buying:. 99 selling.
Flour Extra. $5 50; superfine, $1 50.
Wheat 1 G5 i cental.
Oats 38c. i." bushel, sacked.
Barley Jl "i? cental.
llacon Sides He: hams. H'13 : shoulders.

810c.
l,ard In keRs, H)e. ; in lure tins. lie.
Hutter Fiesh roll. 1620c.
Potatoes ne w,2)4 3c lb.
Fruits Dried apples in sacks, 43c. : kees.

5; plums, pitless, 11&12C. ; peac-ies- , lie;
prunes, 17.

KKRB 1HC.
Chickens Fullgrown, 3 50(SW 00 m dozen.
Hides lry, lie; salted. 5c ; culls, H on.
Tallow ik: $ lb.
Wool 1S20C.
Feed bran. $203;$22 50 ? ton ; shorts, $30;

oil cake. $!0 00.
Hay baled, $10(5)12 ton : loose, $10.
Onions H4(vls rb.
Mutton Sheep $1 75($I2.

Oregon City Market.
Wheat 85c 9 bushel.
Oats Feed, sacked, 35(3,100 y bushel ; mill

iner. Racked. 50c l bushel.
barley Choice brewing, 90c 1 bushel ; feed.

Potatoes new, 7Jrti22c m lb.
Onions 1M fvc l lb.
Flour $5 50(t 00 ij4 bbl.
Dried Fruits Apples, 4rjtUc V lb; plums,

Ib-iiSe- .

butter 15C$20c V lb.
Chickens Grown, $100 "$1,50 dozen.
Fiji's !Kiqi20c dozen.
Hacon Sides, lOigUlo lb; hams,
bard I2c 14c lb.
Hay $10 r$12 ton.
Wool lsrqJ0c lb.
Hides Dry. 10i12c B lb; prrcen, 4ffl5c.
Mill feed Bran, $18(gi$20 lb ton ; shorts, $27

? ton.
Fresh meats Beef, dressed, 4Mc 9 re: on

foot, 4'ic; dressed hogs, 6c ; mutton sheep,

News for the People.

If Von visit Portland ana wish to buy a
fine suit of clothes at a low pnee, go to
Ackerman Bros., corner First and Washing
ton streets.

Millinery Good.
Miss Rosa Fuchs has received a large stock

of millinery goods, of the latest 6tyles and
varieties, and the ladies of Oregon City and
vicinity are invited to call and eqamine for
themselves before going abroad. Miss Fuchs
is determined to keep as fine an assortment
In quality, if not in quantit-- , as can be found
at Portland. Her stock is suited to the wants
of all both In prices and styles.

7"Tlie National CJold Medal was awarded o
Bradley A Kulofson for the best Photographs
in the United States, and the Vienna Meda
for the best in the world.

429 Montgomery Street. San Francisco.

Notice. I. Selling has a good assortment
on hand, and Is willing to sell the same at a
small advance above cost for Cash. No use
of sroinsr to Portland when you can do as well
at home. 1 am determined not to be under-
sold by anyone.

Nothing? short of unmistakable benefits
conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain tho reputation
which Ater's Sarsaparilla enjoys. It is
compound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the Iodides of Potassium and Iron, and
is the most effectual of all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders. Uniform.
Iy successful and certain in its remedial ef-
fects, it produces rapid and complete cures of
Scrofula, Sores, Roils, Humors. Pimples Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorders arising
from impurities of tie blood, fty its invigor-
ating effects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Female Weaknesses and
irregularities, and is a potent renewer of vi-
tality. For purifying the blood it has no
equal; it tones up the system, restores and
preserves the health, and imparts vigor and
energy. For forty years it has been in ex-
tensive use, and is t.vd.ay the most available
medicine for the suffi-rin- sick, everywhere. .

Liver i King.
The Liver 1b the imperial organ of the whole

human system, as it controls the life, health
and happiness of man. When It ir disturbed
in its proper action, all kinds of ailments are
the natural result. The digestion of rood, f h
movements of the heart and blood, the action
of the brain and nervous system, are all

connected with the workiggs of the
Liver. It has been suec.-ssful- ly proved that
ireen's August Flower is unequalled in cur-

ing ill iersons afflicted with Dyspepsia or
IJvor. and all the numerous syrtoms that re-
sult from an unhealthy condition of the
Liver and Stomach. Samvle bottles to try,
10 cents, at Wrl 4 Harding. Positively' sold
in all towns on the Western Continent. Three
doses will rove that it is Just what you want.

If any Dealer Informs"
Yon that he has for sale a dentifrice identical
w ith or containing ingredients equalling or
8up'Tior in efficacy to those of SOZODOXT,
discredit the statement and insist upon hav- -

i h,!, ilon Rtoim; sny will secure a
I dentifric-p- ar excellence the lbest in the mar- -

ket. containing botanic ele ments of rare
pivservHtive influence upon the teeth, andone which will endow them with most becom-
ing whiteness. Another desirable feature of
this staple toilet art icle is that it Imoarts fra-grance to the breath. Sold by druggists.

A. CARD.
To all vrbo are suffering from the errors and

Indiscretion of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will senda recipe that will cure you. FREE OF
CHARGE. This great remedy was discovered
by a missionary in South America. Send a
self-address- envelope tothe Rev. T. Joseph
Inman, Station D. Sibl; Boute, 2?o York.

novl7-ly- .

V

EEADY FOE
SPRING OPENING

2 2

woNii:rfuil
"If TE HAVE BOUGHT AN UNUSALLY LARGE STOCK AT GREAT BARGAINS, AND-- t

r will offer Extra Inducements in both Quantity and Quaiity.

Ion't (crumble About ISsBi'ci Times
After seeing how Cheap we sell our Goods; Of course you want to do tbe best you can with-you-

money, but before you buy come and see us and we will give you Bargains, Good
GfKids, and Low IYices. We have bought all the Latest Styles, arm our siok can't be beat
this side yf San Francisco. ti. At'KEil MAX.

Xi-ocliio-o stud Wool.
All kinds of Produce taken, and we want all the Wool we can got, for which we will pay

the highest market price. Remember the corner, at

S.Oregon City, March 8, 1878-t- f.

P0SIHVELY

REGARDLESS OF

Change of Climate wanted oh account
Family.

A lsirg-- c mid choice
JltlC - GOODS, Etc.,

Ottered sit a, Gresit Sacrifice I

Parties indebted to me will please call
aa intend to close out my entire business

STOHE FIXTURES

Oregon City, May 9, 1878.

NEW FIRM
FELLOWS & HARDING,

At The

LINCOLN I3AICEHY
Dealers ix

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

TAKEN FROM FARMERS INPRODUCE for Oroceries.

SELECT TEAS, COFFEF AND SPICES.
A splendid assortment of

Fresh Crackers and Cheese.
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS.

And a full variety of goods usually kept In a
tirst-clas- s Grocery 8tore.

We invite the citizens of Oregon City, Cane-ma- h

and vicinit y to give us a call, and if Kd.
don't give you as many and as good a quality
of goods for your money as you can obtain
elsewhere, he will leave town.

WT We deliver Goods to all parts of the City
and Canemah tree of charge.

Oregon City. March 1. 1877-t- f.

W. A. PHILLIPS,
(Successor to T. A. Bacon)

Dealer In
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

TEAS, COFFEE AND ALL.SELECTED for Culinary purposes. High-
est market price paid for Country Produce.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city
or Canemah. Orders promptly filled.

Oregon City, Feb. 14. 1878-t-f

L. JAGCARS,
Dealer ix

FLOUR, HAY, STRAW, OATS, POTATOES,

WOOL, ETC.,

GRAIN SACKS AND TWINE.
KTTbe highest market paid in cash for all

kinds of produce .

One door south of PostoiHee.
Oregon City. Sept. 13. 1877-i- f.

WM. KMIQHT. OEO. KKIOHT.

KNIGHT BROS.,
CANBY. OREGON.

Dealers ix
SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS, GROCElt-1K- S,

CLOTHING, HOOTS. SHOES,
HARDWARE,

And erj-thin-
g usually kept In a. (tin.try store.

We invite the public to call and examine
our stock before going to Oregon City or Port-
land, as we are selling as cheap as any house
In the State. Come and get our prices.

Those indebted to the firm will please call
and settle immediately, and sate costs.

nov8-t- f KNIGHT BROS.

GEORGE
Y7"OlTLD. INFORM THE CITIZENS OF

VV Oregon City and vicinity that he is pre-
pared to furnish

Fir & Cedar Lumber,
Of every description, at low rates.

APPLEANB0XES.
ALSO,

r, Celling, Rustic,
Spruce, (for shelving). Lattice,I'irkets, and Fence-Post-s, Cedar,

Constantly on hand.
Street and Sidewalk lumber furnished on

the shortest notice, at as low rates as It can be
purchased in the State.

Give me a call at the
ORXUOXCTTY SAW MILLS.

Oregon City. June 10. 1875 .If

LUMBER M.UMBER!

"ITrOULD INFORM THE PUP.LIC 7 AT
j he has purchased Hisby & Cuttlnp saw

mill, eight miles east, of Oregon City, a ithat
ho Is prepared to furnish

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER,
of every description at low rates.

Cktjar Ceiling, Rustic, Water Pipe, Fence
Posts, etc.

WJohn Myers, agent in Orogon City, will
keep a suppij-- of Lumber, of all kinds, always
on hand. Oct. 5. "-t- f

CLIFF HOUSE.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

T. W. RHODES,
Proprietor.

Transient Hoard. 91 to $3, per Daj .
Single Meal) ...SO cent.
Bnnrd r Week . ?. OO

Board and Lodging-- , per week. SO OO

The Table will be supplied with the best the
market affords.

Ball Suppers furnished on short notice, and
at reasonable terms.

Nov. 19. 1975 f

BUSIjSTESS !

GROCERIES,

BROUGHTON,

OF NEW GOODS !

iow sticks:

ACKER EVIAM'S.

N'0 1IIIM1W I

COST FOR CASH!

of Sickness in

stock of CIOTSIlGr

and pay up Immediately and save coet

for Sale at a Bargain,

THOMAS GHARI1AH

TABLISHED 1853

TO INFORM THK CITIZENS OIDESIRES City and of the Willamette Val-
ley, that he is still on hand aad doing I ullr
ness on the old motto, that
A Kimble Six Pcnceis Belter than a Slow Shilling

I have just returned from San Franclsc
where I purchased or e of the

LARGEST AHD BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS
ever Deroreotreredlnlhis city ; and consists n
part, as follows ;

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Oils, Taints and

Sash and Doors,'
Cblnaware, Queen sware.

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware..

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No--
Rope, Farming tions of Every

Implements of Description.
All Kinds, Carpets,.

Mattings, Oil
Cloth, Wall Paper, ete.

Of the above list, I can say my stock Is tho
MOST CO MPLETK

ever offered in this market, and was seleted
with, especial care for t he Oregon City trade.AU
of which I now offer for sale at the

Lowest Market Rates.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods for Iam Jtetenmnea to Sell Vhtap and not to allow
myself to be

UNDERSOLD IN THE STATE CF OREGON.

All I ask is a fair chance nnd quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience

In Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements of the trade. Couie one and all
and see for yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS ClIAItoLAN

cannotbe beaten in quality or price. It would
be useless for me to tell you all the ad vantages
I can offer you in the sale i goods, as every
store that advertises does that, and probably
you have been disappointed. All I wish to
say is

Come, and Sec, and Examine for Yourselves,

for Ido not wish to make any mistakes. My
object Is to tell all my old friends now that I
am still alive, and desirous to sill goods cheap,
for cash, or upon such terms as agreed upon.
Thanking all lor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore bestowed.

TIIOS. CITARMAN",
Main Street, Oregon ity.

Legal Tenders and County Scrip taken at
market rates. TIIOS. CHARMAN.

y50,0(X) lbs wool wanted by
nov. l."75-t- f TIIOS. CHARMAN.

I. JT. SXOVER
PAINTING,

KALSOMINING ASO PLASTERING.
CONTRACT P.Y THE SQUARE

V or by the Job. The best s'ock In the
market used in every instance.

Orders left at the PostofEce will receive
prompt attention.

Oregon City, April IS, l$7S-t- f.
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